MEETING AGENDA

Approval of December 13, 2011, Meeting Minutes ................................. John Stefanko
Acting Chairman

IRRC’s Role in Regulatory Development Process ................................. Jim Smith
Regulatory Analyst
IRRC

AED Rulemaking: IRRC Comments.................................................. John Stefanko
Acting Chairman

DEP Authority under Section 106.1(c) of BCMSA............................... John Stefanko
Acting Chairman

Draft Regulations: BCMSA, Section 106.4....................................... John Stefanko
Standards for Surface Facilities
Acting Chairman

Draft Regulations: 30 CFR 75.403 MSHA Regulations......................... John Stefanko
Maintenance of Incombustible Content of Rock Dust
Acting Chairman

PA Coal Association: Cable Study................................................. John Burr
CONSOL Energy, Inc.

Other Business ................................................................. John Stefanko
Acting Chairman

Public Comments................................................................. John Stefanko
Acting Chairman

Adjourn................................................................. John Stefanko
Acting Chairman